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Take To Big ChanceiMajor Handy of CiDEMiTlONJohnny" Bethune NOWashington, DeadGoes to New Orleans
DiY GHIPIDISHEMHIG TB--

Mrs. W. C. Scott, mother of Miss13 Sudie Scott, received a telegram
this morning announcing the death of

SCHEME OFFEREIMr.'C. C. More, clerk of the court,

before whom the condemnation pro
her brother-in-law- , Major r . A. tr.
Handy, which occurred at an early
hour this morning. Mrs. Scott will
leave in the morning for WashingtonThe People's Market Place

T
Read By Thousands Daily

The many friends of Mr. Johnny
Bethune, will be lntrested to learn
that he has gone to New Orleans to
accent a place in one of the large
drug stores of that city. Mr. Bethune
has been with the Tryon Drug store
for sometime, lie is the fresco artist
whose work in the store has attract-

ed so much attention. His talent is
marked. He has a fortune m his
brush.

to attend the funeral.

Why is it that men and women winnever learn that overwork an
ous strain will certainly ruia health'
Every day the papers tell 0f
dreadful results of overtaxing on?'9
strength, yet the others keep right
on without profiting by the lesson

Henry Jacobs of Ninth avenue
'

v
Y., went through this experience 'and'
now write in a letter: "I was in bad
health for two years, very nervous
and weak, no appetite, could not sieen
well and had no ambition or energv
I was getting worse all the time.

"But since I began taking Vinoi
there is a wonderful difference t
have gained 1 pounds in less than
two months, have a splendid appetiu
and can enjoy my meals. My nerves
are strong and I sleep soundly, i
simply feel fine now, which shows
what Vinol did for me."

Our delicious ccd liver and lm

By Associated PressMajor Handy was prominently
known in the capital. New York, Jan. 12. A proposal for

n. nw world's championship scheme to

I Cent a Word Each Insertion replace the Davis cup competition in
lawn tennis will be discussed by rep-

resentatives of Great Britain, Austria,
Belgium, France, the United States
and Australia at a conference to be

"W oik Resumed on
Terminal Station

ceedings brought by the city' water

board against certain land holders to

obtain a right-of-wa- y to the river for

the new water system, this morning

appointed the following arbiters in the
case of the water board agafnst Mr.
W. S . Alexander and the Industrial

'Development Co.:
Messrs. J. A. Durham, McD. Watkms

H. G. Ashcraft, George P. Wadsworth
and E. L. Keesler.

The case of the water board against
Messrs. Henry and K L. Grass, was to

have been heard by the clerk of the
court this morning at il o clock.

Mess. D. P. Hutchison, chairman or

the board of water commissioners,
and Engineer Gilbert White, were pres-

ent, but it was announced that the

MANICURING PARLORS
held in Paris next July.

"The purposes of the conference,'PHONE NO. 1 1 5 Work on the Terminal station and
Commercial" National Bank building says the president of the Union Des

Societes Francaises de Sports Athle- -Try Leitha Jones' Manicuring Parlor,
remedy, Vinol, will do as much far

--. to rtanlAi wViat'Hfcr It is dSir-- I 'n jhas been resumed in full force and
the workmen are pushing it with aShampooing, Facial and bcaip Alas-cag- e.

Chirpody a specialty. Hair
Goods made to order. A real beauty
shop. No. 12 N. Tryon St. -

vigor that bespeaks of a determina
uquc ul--'"- v au umer ruu-uow- n, worn-ou- t Beonlo
able to Institute a lawn tennis champ- - if they will only give u a
ionship of the world and if the answer Tnere is no risk for we give bac.
is in the affirmative to formulate rules money if Vinol fails to satisfy R u
to govern the competition and to se- - jorian & Co., Druggists, Charlotte
lect a time and place for holding the .

FOR SALE O
WANTED

tion to make up tor time lost on ac-

count of the inclement weather.
The marble work on the skyscraper

has been started, when finished it
will look a good deal like the Nick- - matter naa - ot' first meeting. '

a number of years there has ZJnii H hp TpntllQ
JLLVfW M J. CUtO

X. ROOFING. court, mat leaves u, J For"WANTED To buy second hand office

funlture, cheap. Apply Lawyer, care the water board agamst . talk of a world's championship
RUBBER SALE Job lot rubbers for

men, women and children, not all
sizes, of course; men's 4 Sc. women's
3Sc. children's 19c. Belk Bros. 12-l- t

which is set for the 16th.
Xmi-- m

News. lawn tennis meeting. It is a felt that
the Davis cup competition, while in a Stand at Present

DOES YOUK HOOF LEAK A Wise Invest measure serving the purpose,- - has nev-

er done so fully, owing to its being a
contest between nations instead of beLet us make it rainproof and putFOR QUICK SALE One m cot

erbocker Trust building In New York.

An Orgie of Despair.
Two women were leaving the thea-

tre after a performance of "The Doll's
House."

"Oh, don't you love Ibsen?" asked
one ecstatically. "Doesn't he just take
all of the hope out of life?"

You can't say of the Magistrate
that he is non-committ-

in
WANTED You to give us your order

for Oak and Fine wood. Sings
Y-o- Yard, successor to Dowd N,ood
Yard. Phone 3222. H--- 1

your gutters and conductor pipe Senior league.inWe are specialists tween individuals. Played. Won. Lost. P.C.ment 1 o Make
a ,i rorpfvfi a call yesterday

building or repairing tin, iron or slate

tage, three cottages, one
room cottage with lots for five more
houses. Only one mile from. Inde-
pendence Square on shady side of
street, with lots of shade trees and
frui's and flowers all for $14,000. See
L. C. Herndon. Phone 916. 10--1 0-- tf

roofs. Furnace work promptly aone
WANTED Fosition as book-keep- er

Draughon's College. C. F. SHU MAN, Mistah Johnsing
o- - smith .colleae. pnone on.

12-3- t fc. V -

"Phone 5720. from a lady with a genial manner, and--a

sparkle in her eye?
If you were thus favored, we ven-

ture a prophecy that you could not re
Is Indignant

Y'a .... .. .. 2 2 0 1000

A'8 ........ . 2 2 0 1000

C's 3 1 2 .333

M's.. .. .... 3 0 3 .000

Intermediate League.
C. H. S. ...... 3 2 1, .667

C. U. S x
3 2 1 .667

Y. M. C. A 2 1 1 .500

Baird's .. .. .. 2 0 2 .000

i '
.

It requires a certain amount of
pull to take time by the forelock.FOR SALE Two mules. Appiy

BUTCHERS sist buying a patron s ucnei iu
. rtf "f.nnc.rt-lectures,- " to beBrown's Market, Seversville. FQone

8S9-J- . 12-3- t By Associated Press.
Chieaero. Jan. 12. "I guess thai

discrimination for you," said Jack Above is the standing in the uo

WANTED You tc meet me at Hast,
--ings & Mitchell's cut pmrice fmrni-"lur- e

store No. 46 N. College St.
-- Phone S97-J- .

WANTED Truck farmer or buyer for
37-ac- re tract tear city and car line.

ood building and equipment. "Op-

portunity." care News. 12-2t-e-

iX2at vt-- v"
given here, in the near future by Mile
Sofia Stephali, under the auspices of

the Charlotte Humane Association, atFOR SALE 40 acres valuable farm- - CHOICE M EATS
Vrosh fish, oysters, dressed poultry, Johnson, world's heavyweight champ- - y m. C. A. basket ball leagues. To-Io- n

last night in discussing the state-- m0rrow night two good games are,.aii run rviriclps. sauer kraut. De--
UIU1 A-

Ing land, well watered and 12 or 10
acres of wood land, 2 1-- 2 miles of
city limits. "Farm," care News.

7-- 7t

ment of Commissioner O Neil tnat hooked for when the Y's fight it outlivery prompt.
Johnson would not be allowed to dox with the A's for first position in the

the Y. M. C. A.
If you did, your investment was a

wise one for your purpose accomp-

lished a two-fpl- d object. Charitable
organizations in which you are inter

MORKia bkus.
Phone 470 and 471. in New York. . senior league, and Baird's have it out

SOUTHERN RY. ACTIVE

IN AGRICULTURAL WORK

Co-operat- es With State and Federa
Authorities and Has Its Own Hor-

ticultural, Live Stock and
Dairy Agsnts.

FOR SALE OR HIRE Two gooa "As an American citizen," ne con-- with the Y.'M. C. A, team In the other
tinued, "I would like to know if I have ieague. Baird's have been practicingmules. Phone 1359-J- , or can at m

E. 9th. 12-- 2t

WANTED Table boarders. No better
table or location to be had. Also
front room. Apply 208 E. 5th. St.
Phone 13S9-J- . 1-- "

not the same right to box in jxew nard an(i are going to do their utmostested are securing nnanciai am i

you are gaining the privilege of bear- -
OSTEOPATH. York-- as any one else. They allow u0 ciimb out of last position. The

boxers to go in the ring there who are hvs an(j y's game promises to be oning one of the greatest aiusw i
day whose programs appeals equally
tn th men as-- to the women, to the not even American citizens. iney ai-i- 0f the best local games ever played

LOST AND FOUND. low Langfprd to box there. , Then wny
rtn thv ston me?OSTEOPATH. REQISTtntu

Camera Club Willnon-music- al as to the musical.
. Did you subscribe? If ,not, you

had better attend to the matter at

WANTED Superintendent for hos-
iery mill. Must be thoroughly famil-
iar with knitting, dyeing, finishing.
State experience and salary ex--

1 pected. Mill of 75 machines and ne-

cessary equipment. Box 323, States-vill- e,

N. C. !2-2- t

DR. H. F. RAY,
Realty Building.

Hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
"I am not overanxious about boxing

in New York and I would not unless I
ha a a western referee. I wrill down

Meet To-nig- ht

TjOST On Belmont car Wednesday af
'Phone, Office, 330; Residence 371-- Jternoon, black fur muff. Reward ii

once for thereby three persons vi"
be profited, you for 'your moneys
worth is assured, the National Society

for its expenses are thus provided
Consultation at Office, grans. them in a short time and will make it

a special point to call on Mr. O'Neilreturned to News office. 12-- 3t

Today the greatest attention is paid
to the development of the agricultu-

ral resources. This development must
be largely through the efforts of the
people already on the farms and resi-
dent in the states of this section. The
homeseekers from the North and from
Europe will aid by their work and

There will be an important meet
and ask some reasons ior ms acnuuo

ing of the Camera Club of the boys'LOST Between 10 o'clock and noon for and the local auspices i. wmcn io-cei- ve

financial benefit from the sale.
WANTED 20 teams to haul pipe. All

winter job. Griffith Trans. Co.. 28 E.
6th St. Phone 26. 21-t- f

department of the Young MensThursday morning, bundle contain CHICAGO UNIVERTWOv GROCERS. Christian Association tonight atSITY HURDLERS QUIT.ing dress, apron and lace handker-
chief. Reward for return to News o'clock.

Operation May be Necessaryoffice. 12-- lt tQt, 12.Lawrence Whit- - As special business is to come o

..-- , T,rrJiori fore the club including the election oi
their practical experience, but it is
through better farm education and
better farming and the improvement
of farm conditions that the best and

ingauUUCU16C "-- 7: - I o nroc.Mont tn R11rpp.fid the HlPSPlltMISCELLANEOUS FOUND Medal, with name engraved Th manv friends of Mr. Tom Gen
Call at News office. 11-t- f of the University or. vjmcagu, uav v, -

he track .team for ncumbent who tendered his re.try will regret to learn that he has

McN EEL'S
Saturday

We have a fine line fresh vegetables,
nice home-mad- e cakes, beaten biscuits,
and fresh supply cooked meats of all
kinds. Call us early.

Phones 2622-262- 3.

j OV. ma--n TTnfl T II I S HU" 1 IKUttUUU. cici iiicuius; o "'e""widest development will result. been confined to nis Deo. smue ia.o.
Wednesday with an attack of appendiLOST Blue and cold enamel pin. Mai ' rnorh Pflse. of the be present.CUT OFF YOUR WATER, open spig-

ots: we will not pay for bursted tose cross. Name on DacK. tteturn To the efforts of the United States
an State epartment of Agriculture, citis. ....News. - 10-- 2t

It is feared an operation win oe nepipes. J. Arthur Henderson & Broth iootDau is u.tsoy D "Whitinfi- - who was chosenthe college of agriculture and the ex
er. retain for 1912, has quit classes ior account - ot iiiDie classes ana taecessary.periment stations, the Southern RailFOUND We occupy the same number

on South College St. (24) as we for
CLOTHING- - SALE See window, and Kuh is not in fit condition phyway is giving the best it

can. Through Pres'dent Finley andmerly occupied on N. College St.
S12.50 suits $3.75. Belk Bros. 12-l- t sicallyLawine-Robbin- s Furn. Co. 30-t- f through the Land and Industrial De

With some people life is just one
indignation meeting after another.

All things come to those who wait,
provided they wait on themselves.

Mr. Harding to
TRAINING GROUNDS FOR CHICAI MUST SELL at once, 50 shares mill

stock In fcoorf new mill. Write me The Limit. partment It is helping to circulate
the bulletins and other publications
of the Agricultural Departments which

GO AMERICAN LEAGUt tLUD,Jack Bradley, an Atchison traveling

TRY A PIECE
of our Parmeslan cheese for macaroni.
Some more of those large Cyenne Pine-
apples. Plenty of nice head lettuce,
6tring beans; another shipment of
those New York smoked sausages. All
kinds of cheese just in; also a Bhipr

ment of those large select Sealshipt
oysters, and don't forget to get some
of the big cheese.

MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.

Address Boys: at once. E. C. Sullivan, Administra man, is a clever ventriloquist. The othtor. Crouse. N. C. ll-6-t niiiftflffo.- - Jan. 12. Harry Grabinerare of special value to the Southerner day, at Denton, Bradley had Forrest
secretary of the Chicago Americanarmer. A few years ago when it CONDITIONS ENCOURAGINGWATKINS' DAIRY Call Dairy. Phone Warren, an Atchison Globe represen
Tocni Club, will leave tomorrow to w TTnrriirs- - TCsn.. will address

9-- tf2084-J- . Residence 2084-L- . tative, chasing up and down the street
and through alleys looking for a look ror suitauie i.is, th meetine for oyg at tne Young

was decided by the United States De-

partment of Agriculture to operate
model farms in different parts of the tne team. j Men's Christian Association neusupposed farmer who kept up continual

He will visit Fort Wortn , Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clockcountry the Southern secured the lo
Management of Southern Railway Is

Making It HelpSul Factor In

Southern Development.,

calls for the Globe man. When the
"farmer" said "I want to pay him Ave and Galveston, ana wumu As Mr. Harding has addressed tne

cation of many of these farms m Its
make a recoiuuicuuawu .

h several Drevious occasions,years- - subscription," Warran broke
down the door in William Gillan's territory and the farms so located

have been of great value in Improved dent Comiskey.
two the simple announcement that he will

THE "STAR MILLS"

have started up again and can furnish
fresh first-clas- s corn meal and mill
feed to those who appreciate the best.

W. M. CROYVELL
Phone 10S2. 2C0 E. Morehead St.

store in his search for the mythical . liraomer w rnl address them again on Sunday wm

HORSE, Cow and Chicken Feed All
, kinds. Timothy, alfalfa and pea-vin- e

hay. Feed of the good and
- better kind. Prices interesting and

delivery prompt. Call or phone.
- Farmers' Supply Co., 23 South Col-

lege St. Phone 502. 8-- 7t

MRS. DR. MOORE, Painless Tooth
Extractor. Office 23 West Trade.

15-- tf

weeKs ana win au assnre a laree attendancevoice. Kansas City Journal farm methods in many communities
To the United States farm demonstra ...... . ennn cr tt n. w -

exhibition gamess iui me ""e
tlon work in the South the same co He will go to iJaiia ."f to all boys of the city to attend the

noto Kansas City. St. anaThe Appropriate Hymn.
(From the Macon Telegraph.) operation has been given, and today vw,, - mar. mmmg.

otner places iui mo iuAt a Baptist convention in La the Southern's own agncuitura
CALL ME

if you want best celery, lettuce, or ing dates for games
agents are working inGrange some years ago the preacher

who delivered the convention sermon
It's a good plan to attend strictly

to business, if it's your own busi
with the agents of - the farm demon rni LEGE MEN ALLOWanges, grape fruit, bananas,. cranread from manuscript. He used small ness.v w .

24 SOUTH COLLEGE ST. is our new
location, between East Trade and
Fourth streets. Lawing-Robbin- s

..Furniture Co. - 30-t- f

SUMMER BflStBHLL.stration bureau. A few months be-

fore his ' death the Land and Indussheets of paper, and as he read one

Washington. A most encouraging
view of conditions in the Southeast
is presented in the annual report of
the Southern Railway company, which
states that one of the most import-
ant factors in the strength of the com-

pany's position is the industrial and
agricultural development of the ter-
ritory traversed by its lines. The
marked agricultural progress due to
the general adoption of approved
methods by the farmers of the South'
east, particularly the increase of di-

versified farming, and the diversifica-
tion of industries are noted.

The management of the company,
with a broad conception of its rela

berries, and all kinds oi nuts.

G. O. THIES It isn't very exciting for a girl tohe laid it aside on the pulpit. As the
Chicaeo. Jan. 12. The college athtrial Department arranged with the aman none of the other girls

Phone 2115-211- S. No. 1413 East 4th St. late Dr. S. A. Knapp for a series of a letic conference, - composed of minor marry
j v. wtil wesst has de-lwlu- l"

sermon was long (and many leaves)
the minister in concluding, said: "We
will close the service by the choir
selecting some appropriate hymn."
And the choir, by association of ideas

dozen addresses in tne soutn in wmcu colleges iu tuts uiiuc "
nAo tn allow summer baseball, pro

MOVE! MOVING. MOVKD We are.
- Lawing-Robbin- s Furn. Co., 24 South

College St., from 24 North College.
30-t- f

WE HAVE A LOT
he discussed, in the most comprehen

of the best nuts, candy, figs, dates,
raisins, oranges, tangerines, grape viding- - the players do not play while

college is in session. . -

The college athletic conxeTence will
sive manner ever undertaken, the spe-

cial needs and opportunities of theperhaps, unconsciously sang, "Leaves, fruit, apples, bananas and Malaga
Nothing but Leaves." Southeastern farmer. These addressesgrapes. Also fancy lettuce and celery.

hold its annual meeting nere tomor
brought about greatly increased inter

THE CHARLOTTE Auction House, 7
South Church, will dispose of your

lold furniture. Sales every Saturday.
W. A. Gresham, Auctioneer.

row at the University ciud.Firemen Want Increaseed Pay. tions to the public, is making the rail
S. K. LENT2.

Frea Cocr.ran, ivlgr.
'Phones 101 and 102. est in farm improvements and more

By Associated Press. way not merely a carrier of the peohi farmins throughout theSavannah, Ga,, Jan. 12. A delega 4 V i VM Mr. Geo. Normanterritory. 'tion representing the firemen of the DOWThe company Is in constant co-o- p.HORSES AND MULES

O'for Sale. Prices and

pie and products of the South, but
also a helpful factor in Southern de-

velopment. - The report sets out the
efforts being put forward to increase
the prosperity of the people already

Clerk at The Gem'eration with the various state depart
Central Georgia Railway, came to Sa-
vannah this morning for the purpose
of conferring with the officials of the

RESTAURANTS.
ments of agriculture, enlisting their
help for the farmers of particular disterms: Reasonable. system relative to an increase in pay.

At 11 o'clock this morning they went in the Southeast, and, to attract intricts. making use or tneir mvesuga' Mr George Norman accepted a po-- 25 Tb . Bags $1.55, 16 1b. Bags for $1.00.

sitionas clerk the GemMel this Jf you unto conference with General Superin THE GEN. HOTEL AND CAFE.WADSWORTH SALES 6imol.ES vestors and desirable settlers to the
territory served by the lines of thetions and securing their suggestions

in the introduction -- of new crops ortendent Johnson and General Manager mornms- - u T7" High-grad- e Baking Powder, 2Uc per
Norman has been with C. E. Hoop- -

i,
. j t .aoc, v.. toqsI Our Tnnitv Blend Coffee at ovcMoise. Up-to-da- te dining room, seating 100VIAVA REPRESENTATIVE. Miss Ida Southern railway. A review is giventhe development of special lines or

" M. Neumeyer, 1429 East Fifth St. persons, a lunch counter unequaled
in South. Conveniently located on of the work being done by the cotton

head clerk at The eani Mr. Hoop-- j the "real thing." Other goodagriculture in various communities ;
If the pot called the kettle black,Phone 2756-J-. 4-- tf 25, 35 and 38c.culture denartment. which is teachSouth Tryon Street. Strictly European. er's hotel at Wnghtsviiie Keacn.

Mr. Norman expects to return to the
what would it think of the fireless
cooker? ine farmers, in localities where, it is F"ull line, of Rice and Grits.FRESH SUFFL'f Shcttt Mineral wa- -

Dossible the boll weevil may spreafc, Oceanic next summer.. ter. Cures Indigestion, Constipation,
- all Kidney and Bladder Disorders. trt" Hiirnpssfullv combat ' the insect

DENTISTS.; City chemi3t says absolute pure
C. D. KENNY CO.,

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGAR.
23 S. Tryon St.

should it ever appear in their fields,
and thus maintain tLeir productionWOOD YARDr. Phone rder 2123. N. J. Sherrill

WHAT WINTER DOES- 26-t- I instead of having to learn how to
joai with u after it aimears. The TO WOMAN'S BEAUTY

Dr. H. C. Henderson. Dr. R. 3. Gaddy.
work of this department will be ex I1W I IWSb W I I t mm mm .

TTnflor hv vlrtiift nf an order wWOOD, WOOD. PHONE 3222.
Good dry oak and pine wood cut any HENDERSON & GADDY

DENTISTS. Mor.klpnburlFOR RENT
length and delivered promptly, from

tended to cover all territory along
the company's lines to which there
Is even a remote danger that the
weevil may spread. The importance

("Parislenne m woman s juuiu.; County, made in the Special rroucc-wtn- d

and cold weather roughen, intra ontitiert .T m Wilson, executorOffice, Hunt Pia$., T32 2 N. Tryon Stour big shed, 222 East Eighth St.
'Phon 21b. redden and chap the skin.; The best o Mary c. Wilson, deceased, vs. Mr

is a home nreDaration made vr t- T,Tri oomfli w Wilson anaroom. to the South of maintaining its mon.FOR RENT One furnished
X steam heat, 302 No. Tryon.

(Dowd's Wood Yard). Get our prices.
C. M. SING.

Phone 3222. 222 East 8th St.
(Dowd Wood Yard.) ,

12-2- t hv riiRsoivinar a small original package! TITnrv A WilSOn.

and, wherever possible, aiding these
departments to make their work more
efficient.

Special agricultural and horticultu-
ral agents are maintained by the
Southern Railway to study the agri-

cultural possibilities, to do direct work
with farmers in giving instructions,
where desired, regarding improved
methods of farming and crop diversifi-
cation and working for new lines of
farm development. is
given fruit growers in the packing
of fruit for shipment and in marketing
It.

The development of the live stock
industry is given special attention.
President Finley has personally given
much time to the circulation of liter-
ature calling attention to the loss to
the Southeast from the cattle tick In

the infected districts and to the prac-

tical work of eliminating the tick. .A
dairy agent, under the Land and In-

dustrial "Department, is at work to
develop the dairy interests, and his
work is doing much for this industry.
A live stock agent, under the Freight
Traffic Department, assists the farm

opoly of cotton production is pointed
out in connection with the- - vigorous of mayatone in nau a pint oi witcn N WHSOn and wife, E. C. Wilson, ne

hazel. Apply to face, neck and arms at" law and devisees and legateestFOR RENT Furnished room for gen

JK, WM. PARKER
DENTIST.

Garibaldi, Bruns & Dixon Bldg.
12 S. Trych. j

'Phone 14C8, Day ar Night.
efforts being made to raise cottoni tlemen, 14 S. Brevard St. 12-- lt

9 It will not ruD on or snow ukc powaer, jary C. Wilson, deceased, tne
and it makes the skin, soft, smooth being No. 1308 upon the Special
and satiny. ceeding Docket of said Court, the un- -

"Tf mil now havfi chans or cold nnmmi.u.A nrHl nn Weo
IFOR RENT Modern six-roo- m rest
j dence, fruit trees and large garden

snrps: annlv Mother's Salve before I ...4,. iah - f Vehmarr. V-- '

Not The Greatest
Bargain Ever

If it were we would not have to ad
vertise it to get a buyer but it is easi

Office 'Phone, 325. Residence 962-- J: 16. North McDowell, 2o.ou per
; month. Possession given Feb. 1st. retiring. It is antiseptic and healing D 19 rtVirt-- tvt ot Cmmt.v Courv
; W. B. Bradford. ' ll-2-t and is a splendid remedy for pimples, House door in "Mecklenburg County.I. W. JAMIESON

DENTIST. erTema. sorea and all skin ainictions. I t Ph.inu vrrtii r.arcnm, u

FOR RENT Furnished room, 27 E

in other parts of the world. The re-

port shows that the company is also
encouraging live stock raising and
dairying in its territory. Recognition
is given "the newspapers of the Scnth-eas- t

for their valuable assistance and
also to commercial organizations, to
banks and individuals who have aid-

ed the company in all its efforts to
advance the agricultural prosperity of
the Southeast.

The more important additions and
betterments completed and undertak-
en during the year are shown, among

1C Realty Bulidiny, Charlotte, N. Cly worth the price asked and cheaper- 6th street. ll-o- t than you can buy the land and dupli
"Dry shampooing Is preferred to fer for sale to the highest bidder, iw

washing the head, because all, wet cash, that certain lot of land ly"'
shampoos make the hair dry, bMttle and being in the City of Charlotte
and colorless. To make a dry sham- - Charlotte Township. Mecklen1

cate the improvements today for cash,
?FOR RENT Six room brick house on We offer a splemiid, modern, new,

eight room residence, built for a home. ARCHITECTS.
poo put a cupful of corn meal in a County, North Carolina, and more P"
fruit jar, add the contents of an origi- - ticularly described as follows, to-w--

North Church street, modern con-

veniences. Apply to W. J. Harty.
- 6--7t

s
Substantially and conveniently built,

tiqi riQPirntro ot inernY ami KiiaKti lu--i t-- : : . .inirA nn a sLi- -er In his shipments, in developing
markets for his stock and in other

R RENT New modern houses. Mrs. gether well. Sprinkle a spooniui on Mrs E Rodden's corner, and ra-

the' head and brushUhrough the hair, with her line 98 feet to a stake,- -

in a very desirable part of Elizabeth
Heights. The lot is " high and level,
60x157 feet with rear alley. The house
has every convenience, cement walks,

ways of advancing this industry. them- - the double track lines through
Lynchburg, Va. and into Chattanooga,obblns. Phone 3S2. :

S-- tr

i
and the scalp and hair win De ciean bert Dinkins' line; thence wiia -

The Southern Railway System IsF. L. BONFOEY

ARCHITECT. o.uu 01.001.. 11 i" - 1 ime Omd ieet to xv. o. vv uswuwith the state agricultuslate roof, brick . foundation, double
floors, etc., and would make v you aFOR RENT New modern eight-roo- m

1:- - no foot IUand beautifully lustrous."
comfortable home. street ! thence with A. street 32 feei ,house, 910 East Ave W. r. tfucnan-an- .

26-t- f
ral authorities in running institute
and other special trains. A dozen' Supervision of Construction.

Office, 211 N. Tryon. Room 4.Let us show it to you. The price is
only $4500.00.. - of land, lying in the City of CharJtrains have been run in a single year.

The work of these trains Is carefully j t. i it.. i r ion1 rODc;; N'lCE STORE ROQM, 221 N. College,
- i 2 floors, 3,000 sq. ft. each floor,

i $85.00. J. Arthur Henderson. 12-- lt followed up. v ed to Mary C. Wilson by R. S. vvu ,

Tenn., 38 miles of double track he-twee- n

Atlanta and Gainesville, Ga.,
modern lap-sidin- gs on the line be-

tween Atlanta and Macon, Ga., Knox-vill- e

and Chattanooga, Tenn., and
Morristown, Tenn., and Asheville, N.
C, new freight station and office
building at Atlanta,' additional freight
station and yard facilities at Macon,
and additional wharf facilities at M-
obil, Ala, v

.

'Sot Infants and Children.
From time to time pamphlets, leaf by , deed .on the 4th day of April, v

and recorded in, Book 127, page i
the office of the Register of Deeaslets . and circular letters are printed

for the benefit of the Southeastern

Union Loan and
Realty Company

Morris E. Trotter, Sec'y & Treas.
F. E. Harlan, . Rental Manager.

No. 16 East Trade St. 'Phone 349

Mecklenburg County. loit

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the T
Signature of (iefUCAU

J. M. Mc!ICHAEL.
ARCHI I ECT.

Rooms 505-50- 6 Trust Building.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

; FOR RENT
One house 1011 East 4th St.,

modern conveniences. -

One house, 72 East 9th St.,
"modern conveniences.- - - -

J. P. & L. L. HACKNEY,

farmer. This the 11th day of Januarj,
J .N. WILSON,

Commis

J


